One Day Like This - Elbow

LEAD

Drink in__ the morn ing sun__

COUNTER LEAD

Drink in__ the morn ing sun__

HARMONY 2

Drink in__ the morn ing sun__

BASS

Drink in__ the morn ing sun__

5

shak-ing off_ the hea- vy one__

yeah hea- vy like_ a load-ed gun_

What made me be-have that way__

u-sing words I nev er say__ I can

9

What made me be-have that way__

u-sing words I nev er say__
L1: "Only think it must be love, well anyway it's looking like a beautiful day"

CL: "I can only think it must be love, it's looking like a beautiful day"

H2: "I can only think it must be love, it's looking like a beautiful day"

B: "I can only think it must be love, it's looking like a beautiful day"

C: "Someone tell me how I feel"

L1: "It's silly wrong but vivid right, Oh! kiss me like a final meal"

CL: "It's silly wrong but vivid right, kiss me like a final meal"

H2: "It's silly wrong but vivid right, kiss me like a final meal"

B: "It's silly wrong but vivid right, kiss me like a final meal"
kiss me like we die tonight

'cause Holy cow I love your eyes and

we die tonight ahh

we die tonight ahh

we die tonight ahh

on only now I see the light

yeah lying with you half awake oh

ahh

ly ing with you half awake

ahh

ly ing with you half awake

ahh

ly ing with you half awake

any way it's looking like a beautiful day

it's looking like a beautiful day

it's looking like a beautiful day

it's looking like a beautiful day

it's looking like a beautiful day

it's looking like a beautiful day
When my face is chamois creased

if you think I winked I did laugh politely at repeats yeah

kiss me while my lips are thin 'cause Holy cow I love your eyes and

how I love your
on-ly now I see the light

yeah ly-ing with you half aw-ake stumb-ling ov-er what to say well eyes now I see the light stumb-ling ov-er what to say well eyes now I see the light stumb-ling ov-er what to say well eyes now I see the light stumb-ling ov-er what to say well

an-ya-way it's look-ing like a beau-ti-ful day

an-ya-way it's look-ing like a beau-ti-ful day

an-ya-way it's look-ing like a beau-ti-ful day

an-ya-way it's look-ing like a beau-ti-ful day

an-ya-way it's look-ing like a beau-ti-ful day

an-ya-way it's look-ing like a beau-ti-ful day

an-ya-way it's look-ing like a beau-ti-ful day

UKULELE INTERLUDE

Throw those cur-tains wi-de

one

Throw those cur-tains wi-de

one

Throw those cur-tains wi-de

one
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Throw those curtains wide one day like this a year will see me right

Holy cow, I love your eyes

But only now I see the light

Throw those curtains wide one day like this a year will see me right

Repeat F section as many times as possible!